


EXTREMIST VIEWS

Dear Editors:
Today I received a free copyofyour paper together

with a solicitation seeking my subscription. Sorry
about that! No way canI agree with your extremist
views,
I believe that we-must have strict laws concerning

the manner in which the corporate giants are al-
lowed to set up shop here, and accordingly I can't go
along with the slurry pipeline. I also agree that the
worst kind of pollution is people pollution, but how
can you people be so naive as to suggest that we
leave our oil, our coal and our uranium in the
ground? And who says coyotes don't have an
economic impact on the sheep business? Incase your
readers, who I suspect are largely unacquainted
with the livestock business, don't know it, they kill
calves too, ,I have an acquaintance (name .and ad-
dress on request) who lost five in one day. As to the
- extinction of the-species, the Indian correctly pre-
-iicted that the coyote would still be here when'the
white man was gone. . '. ,
People pollution can result from too many parks

and wilderness areas as easily as from industry.
_- And tourists contrrbute nothing toWyoming except
the dollars they leave be.rind.T'll take an honest,
hard working, tax paying, miner or oiler every-time
in preference to a tourist.
You try to make much ofthe need for food deserv-,

ing precedence over fuel to keep the wheels of indus-
try turning. I submit that BOTH' should have top
priority. Further, if there is such a crying need for
food at the present time, why are .many .Qfus going
broke trying, to.produce it? Could it be that persons
such as those who publish, the HCN have influenced
too many people to the view that the farmer 'and
rancher is not entitled to a profit, that he should be
content with the esthetic values such as watching
eagle, hearing the coyote, and oh yes, the privilege
ofrunning hundreds' of state owned big game ani.
mals on private land without compensation!?
Itwould seem that, by tying up industry, you are

trying to knock our nation's economy flatter than a
flitter, or is this, perhaps 'what you intended. all
along?

Sincerely,
Wayne Moore
Gillette, Wyo.

HEPORT MISLEADING

Dear HCN:
Your news story reporting a recent court decision,

dealing with portions ofthe Montana Environmen-
tal Policy Act (High Country News, April 25,
1975) was inaccurate and misleading.
Contrary to the story's headline ("Environmental

act ruled inoperative"), this was not the crux of the ,
decision. Plaintiffs in the case (Montana Wilderness
Association) alleged that the state Board of Land
Commissioners had failed, when it considered
granting an easement across state lands, to comply
with guidelines for preparing environmental im-
pact statements issued by the Montana Environ-
mental Quality Council. The court, in this case,
ruled that the Montana Environmental Policy Act
.-does not specifically grant the Env.ironmental Qual-
ity Council authority to issue EIS guidelines bind-
ing on state agencies preparing impact statements.
The court did not say, as reported in your' article, _

that MEPA is powerless, or that agencies have no
.obligation to comply with the law. The court merely
noted that "there is no apparent authority to re-
quire anybody to do anything. Their (the EQC's)
recommendations must therefore be implemented
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and enforced by either legislative enactment or ex-
ecutive order."
It must be remembered that the Montana En-

vironmental Quality Cou'ncilis a research-advisory
arm of the state l~islature. This makes. the EQC
different from its federal counteI1'art, the CEQ;
nonetheless, theIanguage establishing EQC is
similar in that, among other things, it establishes a
state policy for the environment and directs state
agencies to prepare a detailed statemen t on "every
recommendation or report on proposals for projects,
programs, legislation and other major actions of
state government significantly affecting the quality
of the human environment .... " In this connection
and as a service to state agencies, EQC has issued
EIS guidelines, patterned -after CEQ's. These are
advisory and lack the force of law.
Judge Bennett's opinion does not relieve agencies

of the duty to pre~are impact statements. It deals
only with the need for an impact statement in this
particular case. The crux ofhis decision Wasa warn-
ing to Montana state agencies that they had failed ,
to implement the EIS requirement in the Montana
Environmental Policy Act.' The court said: "Inas-
much '!S any rule to implement the requirements of
Sec. 69-6504, R.C.M. 1947 (The EIS requirement),
should, under that statute, be uniformly applicable
'to all agencies of the government, it would seem
appropriate, if not mandatory,' that the attorney
general, in consultation with the EQC, -should
promulgate and cause to be adopted a model rule for
environmental impact statements .... "
While the attorney general has not yet taken

action, Gov. T6m Judge has taken the initiative by
issuing an executive order to create a cabinet-level
Commission on Environmental Quality charged
with drawing up EIS guidelines with the assistance .
of the EQC, which in tum will be adopted by state
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agencies as rules in accordance with the Montana
Administrative Procedure Act.
This court decision cannot be used by state agen-

cies to evade the ErS requirements of the Montana
Environmental Policy Act. The EQC is not in-
terested in administering the state EIS process and
believes that the intent of )he act will be served as
agencies adopt the EIS guidelirles that will emerge

- from the Governor's commission ...

Sincerely-yours,
John W. Reuss
Executive Director
Environmental Quality Council

.INTEREST HIGH IN SCRATCHBOARD

Dear HeN,
Thank you again for your interest in my works.

The beautiful spread which you did has brought
much to me personally and -also to the Colorado
. Wildlife Federation. I believe they sold several
Prints from your article. Thank you.

As for me personally ~. I got" a call from the
superintendent of the National Historical Park on
the San Juan Islands in'the Puget Sound ofthe coast
of Seattle, Wash. He saw the article in your paper
and asked me to do four heads ofbirds ofprey native _
to those islands for the plaque to the entry of the
park. I'm very pleased. Thank you for this opportun-
ity.

Sincerely,
Holly Merrifield
Thornton, Colo.
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RECYCLED NEWS

Dear people,
&est assured that any copies sent to me will not be

thrown as garbage. The copies Ed Dobson left me
have already been passed around among my friends
in Pierre, S:D., and I am taking them over to Brook-
ings, my home town, to start them circulating there.
I let people read my good magazinesunder one con-
dition - that when they are done, they pass them
onto someone who will appreciate them.

Darcy Klinkel
Pierre, S.D.

UNJUST CANCELLATION

De'arHCN:
The letter from '.a disgruntled reader accusing

High Country News of misjudging Stan Hatha-'
way and aiding and abetting misleading statements

and half-truths about him was read with interest. '
Since the former' subscriber, unjustifiably in my
opinion, cancelled his subscription to IDgh 'Coun-
try N"ews, kindly find 'enclose.I my check for $40.00
for subscriptions to off-set this loss by four-fold.

This subscriber takes several conservation
magazines and papers and feels that HeN is equal

'to any and better than some of these periodicals.-
Plesse keep plugging and telling the people the
truth about our current environmental matters.

Your sincerely,
Harold C; Miles
Nampa, Idaho

P.S. It is hoped youcan persuade Rep. Teno Roncalio
(D-Wyo.) to support the Hells Canyon National Re'
creation Area bill now before the suboommittee on
Parks and Recreation. It is Jleing assailed by all.the
self-serving business groups in Idaho and needs ad-
ditional outside support.

MuLTI-GIGAWATT MONSTERS

Hello Friends,
I am sure glad to see you pushing both wind' and

solar power. - _ ' ,
In spite of everything, it looks like the govern:

ment is locked in' to developing more petroleum
resources rather than conserving those' already de-
veloped, and the power companies are blinded by
the "economies of scale'tand are equally locked in on'
multi-gigawatt monsters instead of building smal-

-ler plants where .the "waste heat" could be used for
heating, air conditioning, and other things that
would raise the overall efficiency to over 60%, in-
stead of 35%·tops and a 20-25%-transinission loss.
(Onegigawatt equals one billion watts.) I aeethat
Kapairowits has been scaled back from 6 to 3 units.
Now if they would just reduce it by 3 again, they,
would be on the right track.

Bill and Aleta Fry
Riverside, Calif.

51: ""rGUQst.Editorials
Interstate 470~heart of,Denverotsteke

(Editors' note: On April 24, Gov. Dick Lamm vet-
oed 1-470. This editorial was written prior to the
veto but is reprinted here because it has signifi-.
cance for transportation consideration throughout
the nation. See additional coverage on page I::U

Reprinted from the ROCKY MOUNTAIN
NEWS, April 17; i975.

Gov. Dick Lamm is expected soon k, turn thumbs
up or down on Interstate 470, a proposed six-lane

Conferees crumble;'
agriculture loses'

by Sarah Ignatius
Northern Plains ResourceCouncil

The Montana legislative debate on coal strip min-
ing in valley floors this year underlined the reason
ranchers in southeastern Montana originally
formed the Northern Plains Resource Council-c- to .
protect the state's agricultural economy from
energy development, In facing a conflictbetween
agriculture and energy, the Senate conferees crum-

" . ,bled. As we see it, they.refused to provide adequate _
protection for some of the most productive agricul-
tural areas in the state, because ~ome co81 com-
panies ,and speculators stood to lose by it. ' _

The question on mining in valley floors is not
whether or not the coal is needed, since coal under
Montana's valley floors comprise, only 5-10% of
Montana's strippable reserves. Rather, the questton
is whether or not companies can make good their
investments and mine the most accessible coal re-
glli-dless of the damage U;' surface prbductivity, to
water quality and qllantity, and to downstream
users. (Editors' note: For more on the Montana
legislative session, see, the Nort,hern Plains Re-
source Coun~i1 story on page 12.)

. route skirting metropolitan Denver's outer perime-
ter from west to southeast.

" Lamm already haa made dear he personally' op-
'poses building a beltway on the suburban fringe.for
a variety of reasons, But he has officially reserved ,.
judgment pending further investigation of the plan
and possible alternatives to it.

We believe the' construction ofI-470 and similar
superhighways as tb:e future mode of urban transit

.would be a mistake from the standpoint of
economics, 'environment, and metropolitan welfare. '
And we hope the governor will notify the U .S, De-
partment of ,Transportation that Colorado won't
spend state funds on 1-470,

That would mark the end of the project, to be sure:
Butsuch a move also could enableLarnm-and af-
fected local governments - if they were willing -
to seek a consensus on using the $200 million now'

. earmarked for 1-470 for the development of an '
urban mass tr-ansrtvrnode better suited to a-
resource-conscious-era,

Such a consensus 'and reallocation of funds - a
real possibility, in our judgment - could mark an
important turning point for a meti"opol!s which

until now has seemed determined to honor past
methods and ignore present realities.

Iri this regard Denver is no different than most
American cities. For more than a generation the
federalgovemment's maSsive urban highway con-
struction program has fostered dependence on the
automobile, by literally paving the way btltween '
downtowns and ever-more-distant bedroom com-
mu'nities of low-density housing. Any peripheral

-beltway-proposed to include 17 interchanges in 26
miles bears no resemblance to the bypass it wss
originally designed to be. Instead, it's the proposed

,backbOne for a Los Angeles-style strip development
which would.only further dissipate the commercial
and cultural vitality of the center city.

This is no parochial concern. One has only to visit
any number of eastern and midwestern cities to
realiie that when the heart of a city is allowed to die,
the loser is the entire metropolitan area.

We therefore hope GOv. Lamm will' disapprove
1-470 as_an idea whose time has passed, and will
seek instead to develop a consensus among all local
communities that we as a metropolis should pursue
·alternative transit concepts which will serve our
.common interest.
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are planned Ibr ~e sliuthwlilltem atatlli'ofArlzona,
New Matico, Utah. and Ne\rl1da, About 11,000
m~«awattll gtnel'llted hom six neW m~or pOWer
plante Ire on the draw iii,boardll tor Utah alone,
"On the road baelt to Farmington, N,M.•the toutlat
pll8l18ilwhat Heine to be a large garbage dump.
8e\re1'8Jpickups ai'll parked ip ihe Iniddle ot It and '
about a dozen NavR./ol ate el.oopedovet, One oftlie
public relatione men from Arizona Public Set\'ice
explains that the company which strip minee
Nav~o ,coalfor the Four Cornel'8 pllllit.Is ellfitractu-
ally obligated to dUlnp eoal here for the Irll!lane. The
COalhere doesli'tju'llt f1te boilers and drive turblfiee
tel provide electricity /;0 EI PlI80,Albuquerque, rue-
Ibn, Phoenix, and Los Ange)ea, There 18 coal for the
Nav~o.1.o warm their hogans. TItle !IIprogress on
the tell8rvatlOIl. ."~

~H ,

Cui tures 'coil ide' .'.j

• • •

" BLACK MESA _
'Fly o\'er thle country In a small plane and any
tollrlst will be struck by its Vliethorizons. 'the land
itfetcnes forever. There are tIO big cities here. and
eo thel'e arell't mAny people to complain about the
,Smoke or the scarred land. In thill country a tourillt
doeen'thave to etraifi his imaglrlation to believe he
Ie perhape In colonial West Mdca, a land ripe for
development. , -
Juet north of the Four Cornere plant., engineers

are building allotherpower plant. Thle one, The San
Juan plant, ie ilupplied with NavaJocoal mined by
Utilh Mining and Construction Company, the eame
firm that euppll~e the li'our Cornel'Soperation,
The plane mea weet toward BlackMesa, a plliteal1

2150miles In c1l'1;ulnference,partly on the NavaJo
Reservatlqn and partly on the Hop], This iewhere
Mr.l>eabody.'scoal company, which did somueh'for
Weit Virginia and bla,ek lung disease, strip mlnee
more Indian coal to feed more powerplantl!. '1'here lil

'do 'Is' to' A' nglo'$',, a lon"Ihallow leIlliI of coal on Black Meea and the
Peabody Coal .company ha found It - ellough to

splft A~ache County, di\tldlng the Indians' vates /'uel two power plantil for 30 to 40 yem.
from the non-lncUw' vatu. The bl11pUled .. lIy ,on ""avo/'oland· The Black Meea operation ahallenllid the en-
III the Arbon. HOUleof Rtprel.ntatlvel, but bog- ' .'..'f,' glneen, poling the problem of how to get the coal
red doWIl in the Senate whlre it wHLwatAtted down, W·'M'M'M'·"... 'U"· .....iPt'IU'IItlte .. ·"'uu'.m ..'hn ..Uu....'nt fttOlft here to two plants. milel 8.W~i The NavaJo ;;j

eettln, out certain pl'6cadureelbr 11.11 ma to e.~e ,The 'Folll'_OOl'li~rIpower plantju,t southwest of power plant 18 72 mllealiclrih near Palle, Ariz. The
/\'om a county. It ~ IIOtuhllkIJ white Rho.de.la e Ii'annlnrtoh, N.M" wu Olleof the firet monumell,te Mlljave Ilowerplant II210 mllee Welltat the ilouth.
treatment of Ite blaek ftlIjority. . ' ',In Nav~olallderected In honor of Anglo wOl'lhlp. em t1jlot Nevada on the Colorado River. '1'0 move

" coar to the NaviJo plant, elilllneel'S Illanned .nd
. There Is rellOn Ibr .uch culturalcoUlalon. The Built In 1984, It Ie about six ltorlee high, ajumble of blllit • noiseleil electric rallro.d. Todellver coal tb
Navt,/ol "e their I.nd a hallOWed, Traditional concretA!and pipe bo11el'land 10111 plulnee of white 'the Mojaveplant, ertgineere built. slurrY plpellhe
Nav$1 bllI.VI that their m"" aN eailred, that Imoke. ,Thl' plant.a the ftret of a serlee at coal· 210 milee thi'llllih th'e deeert and mountain •.
their IOel palntlJlli heal the lick, and that I Great' bumln"lltloke-epewllIlI pneratore 1l1anlled,or
- Spirit dwelle within the peyote'CIl~\1I'- a aUht bulltll1ll.ndaroulidtheNHl'Vatlontollrovldepower, PAGE, 8UlUllAUCRA'J,'IOALLY MIRED

ll!xl. The Hopi Indian. who lhal'll this lod - IIOt tAl e".rt m.,jor metropolll In the Southwest. .It WlI8only loatcal to"put it coal,/lred plaht at
-alwaye harmoftlolllly - wlthth. Nav~Oa, dlllCi ' The l1'ollrOomen_pl.nt Ii Jointly owned by be 'Peae, which Il'IW .. a by-product of Glen Cany6n
th.1r anake dltl48 to brinll ,ralll 'and belle~e In utllltl,s, but the agent-operAtor here II a Ilriv.te O.IIi. Page Ie a town too bureaucratically mired to
myriad Katchlnu, eplrita who ranp from the co~oratlon called Arbofill., Public Service, The die. Putting tl)elll.nt here booetllthe economy and
, belutlful to the terrlble,'Hople teach their chlld... 11 company glvel tou,. otltll pl.nt. They are conducted provides a hand,ylOutce of wlter.
to itllow the aplrlt, by makllll doll repllw, Soth ' by an engille~r who afl'ablyiriee to elplalil the, .Pa,e, then, representa the con/luence of a eet of
N.vtJol and Hople believe they emerpcl &om the stl'Ucture of .erubbtn .nd bolleN. etellMlrjvel'l rAlOUfCeelwlter, hycll'Oelllctrlc power, cloal.f1red '
underworld, from the .. rth. which IIIute-gIYlIII. ,turblnel and low sulfur coal. Cllmblll,tlIe cat- electric power. coal mining, Andelectric ralIroaa.

, ' Walkil, a vl,ltol"l handure blaekllled by I fille coal ing. It Ie a kind elt colonial OlltpostIn the middle of
But Nav-.!o anc! Hopi culture. are chanllng. dlllt that Impereeptlbly rains and coate everything nOWhere, lupplylnl powet to the cltlel of the

Analo proll'8ll' hili Intruded Into their land. It II and eve~body, The I.our!lt wip.e hie blackelled . Soutbwe.t. OfthOH cltiee, Los Angel,e and lte envl-
protein Ind elttel1l1ve.' ~ handa and the englheer say, he IIkee to li.ve hie roM are really what make ltallpoulble, Whether It
AI a colony the ,..e~atlon rovide. 'uieMre- vlelfAlrswalk aheld of him td wipe the handralle II throu"h Southern California Edleon, Inc. or the

,p- clean. •
eourcea, raw matarlale. for the urbo SouthwlIlt.ln At the top fth catwalk th wind Iebtl k and no Lae Angelei Depal'tmen~ of Water and Powllr, moet
return the N.v~llIll\d HoplJ Ialh thil- .. me be- I A._' 0 e, _e s_. of the electricity gener.ated In thisreglollendi up In
nlftta ~at might b. given II\)' other-colony, but In pace 101' the .crophoblc tourilt. The din of thlllloll~ SOl!thern California.
theH' procell the lbelfid,.the ball. IIf the, Na\l~o .nd :~I\~::t:~~:~~:Pdr:=v:ei::i:~ht: I Southern Californl~ II a glutton fot ~he'natllral
, 01'1relt,lol\, II Ing .Itared. tidy m~ulld8 plied high and waiting to hi coneUlne~ NSOUI'Cileor the Sou.thweet. Beeldee electricity, It
There II Mt Juet on. -NlllIon at wotk here: The by the boUete at • rate of 22,000 tone a day. ' - conlbmeunormous amountufwater. The demand

, Antloe have their rell"oll, toO.It 110M of 'bun- Cut I'W.th hlil1dl'ed.ofmUea wide betwean here tot water In Los An;elill be,aIi e.rly In the 1900e
dance,o'l't .... bundance.andth .. aored1Iflnlndle .. , and the-Clnadlan border.and In It alnlnin, en- and the city built a 2aa-mlle' lIQueduct-to ImJlCil't
call to technology to'pl'OdUlllmore coal, more,lee- 'Inter woul4 find 011la, 011 shale, bltulllinoUi. waterot the .outhern" Sierra Nenda Mountain
tricUil',more .ater, bd tofted the whlli\t ofarowth. sand,tone"llsol)lte, elaterlte, WurlIUlte, ozocerlte; Range. Thle. the Owenl Valley Project, 111ftthe
COl'\lOra~ elt8Cll1tlV8i,bUN.ucratll, .nd enilneere carbonaetbUI ma~il1e, IIOld. Illvet, leld, ....Ine. southern Sierra, a d.eft W.ltelilld and cNated pro-
are the Ilwnal\e-ot thle dogma. They illt In their molybden~, maanetilum,vanadiumandutanlum, teat, but.lt allowed Loe Allgel'e to grow.
omcu In Lo. An.. I.. and WlI8hll1gt6n and Itnd the Before C9a1.the ollly mineral that attracted much. Ih the .1930eLoeAngelell8w It would need more
eulilt aolutlon: llIOre.There I. no room for the ' attention on ttle relerv.tloll, wa ur.nlum. It Wae water. The.OIutlob thll thlls wae the Oolor,do
hereay oflnildet.e In the pl'Oillli. No onuuciceeltul!y he.ViI)' mined, Ind the N.v~oe who worked-ln~-=RI~ver.Aq.uedilct;,2&O~Hee. through mountalna alld-
e~ike for the rivere or the mountalm Or the t1eeI. thole minee about 20 yelll'l ago are now lIylng of acroee the Mohave be,erti:Aiizona locked luaplcl.

, _There III no reaard Ibrwh.t Aldo Leopold called the .cancer: /- ,', . ' oUlllyat thie project. The ColoradoRiver ipendl BloX"'
man-I.ndcommullity. It IIthe l'lligion ofutraet!on Now coal Heme to. be emllrrlllr as king. Over of llIi~el winding ite way tllrough Arizona. more
~ .~:*~t~~:'...: ..':....'': • ' ,,',\..... r _~!,~O~~e.a~at~, !If l!I!alj-tlred "~'A\lllll,qlpaeity than ltepends meandering through Clllto~a, The

\ '

MONUMBlm Th~ PO\lr COI'll~r, power Itlant lOUthW'" oflarmln,tOft, N.M.Wat one
ot the tI.... Inoll\llllenta In NavllJolaiad ere~d In honor of All,lo w01l.hlp, allt.authot
8teve Au~landel'. ' - _ . ,

'"IA illl ;, ~,.,III.i,..III.. t. , 111•••,.. ' , .
(Oontillued &om pa.e 1) .
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.,,,,,-feet, Bllt th'NiI till "1'0111NaV~O NDdItou
'tb,t~"up!,~ 1IkI''IM!~' ~ thIN II tM .
PI'O!ll1lll9t'tVepOrr.tIoll_ \'IHrvoirw.!1l addUlo1I
to 1111of thl" the coillwuGtloI\ of dJmI Oil the Col·

Cltipnl ofArllon, cIIdnot I'lHd tile .,v.ter C.I~, Melli~o;U JOt Itt 1Il...- in 1844. 'nil Upper u-III orado II.... bililld tIIIlttDU 10 the ... lIno ltqw
1111w., tip-honllli out of the ColOl'lldo,but they etetu Wtl'" 1l110te!l"VIII and • he.lf million lore- "llIOlIaI,t1ood!nl. TbiI,I1oYctcltret. to pIIw 1110lIl
fore.lw 8 time wilen they lJlllht nled that w.ter. feet allll tha L!lwar Buill Ititle w,,,, (Iv,,, ~ tbo .. banIP, fb' oomblnatlon of"".... evapora.
,In 1947 .Arbon., beaan IIlannlllg Itt CentJ'al IIml. 'nil two mUlIOI1.ore-c.ltleftov.r '\Ippolldly tIoll,illd wattJ' lilt by boJ'derilll~" t.llitllllltid
Anlona Pro,jeot,all aqueduot thAt woulc!allOtall Il110wedfor •• llIOnal variatlol\l. TIll 'divtcll~ lillI, -to ClQIlIUlIl,e aDYWhtJ't!'lomQIII to two m1lUOIlun-
the Collll'ado, b\'lnllnlr til-·watlr alit to·Pboenill, 8lljlIU'lItlnlrtil- two puln" wu utlblltbed .t lAI'1 felt, )'1".
TuIllO)'I, ~d tile l'Irlll(lJ" and ranell,re who !iv. bet· lI'el"l')',Am., jllit 10\lth of l'1l(1, Thill' where the, Md till thi'tht Cllltni Ariton. Prqject. wlliall
ween, 41'11101111be.lievadit .)1J1ulll iI,ve .\lllt" to Col. ~I1\181 flow of the river II 8110 me.. ~. Only wm d1VM mOrl ~an allijllton lUl.... fllt frolIl till
or"lto :8,ver Wllter, but W.I atroll,ly OPllQII" by "'llllll*ly,iIcIwever.thutudy oftl'll rln .. lIu ehOWII CoImdCI Rlvtr, JIllllillftn have pllUmld ~I 01'1.
OaUf0z:\lia.Arllona WilDtto OQurt;w 'Ittla the IJUII- that till orlilllal yearly avere'l of the Oolorado nltt"''' 4q~edllqt wlliallwUl tnaapon.watlr lIOO
tlon oft!ow the Colorado ."ould be ~rvlll !IP,In the ,Rivera 110wwII off. TIle etullY Im!OlItt. that the ,,"I .. to PhOlnill; nd the 'h\llOn aguedullt wllioh
me8lltlmll Oallfomla etarttd thillklllllllbout !Ul al· aYIIl'I,e I. cloM" to 14 million aa"'.flIl1t II ye~, /lOt will 0lI1'l7 more waar anothtr 11111mU" aouth to'
ternate plall, III the 19f101,It ,.tI!'tecl planll\n, 11- . the 17 million determined In thlll1110,. ,. c 'hellOlI" :. ., . .
.fiO.mlle aqueguct frOm Norther!1- C.Ufo ..nla to PEMAND PVIUIIilD QBYONP SVPPLY 140'" than 80 y..... aftel' till f1l'1t planl tof till
Soqthem Ollllfo/'hla, " '. But tha avenreilllot the only !'latar that pUlIb.. proJ,ot, no Olll II quia 1\11'1that ,it if il."eur,
J)e.p~tet'q.lll'lphlcl.elimi!!Nvldfdbynelghllor. ,the river'l dam'nd Peyonli lupply, Th. tret ,lnpThIJ't .... thllle .~nclp.1 vm. of tht proJtc;t,

.lnIJOallforl\la;,!t hili pot yet QQCIUI'tllto llI#JlY In •.ay the e1llln.1 I•• bpllt two and • halhlillioll (Olmtlilued OIl'" 8)
. ,A~~Opll thl\t too 1Il,I-Iqhil'Qwt!lt!lo qqlcldy II DOt .... ~~, ~""""""""I!III -!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!1!
. neC(lllllll'ily II load thlnlJ. 'l'holl wilo qUlltlJm the' =
, wllidom of grpwtb do not 'have lnnllence, 'l'?,ll
APilonll LellillatuN wUl not CQlllldercopln~ with
qll •• tl,llnllofllrQwtll.Tbe !lqrtauqracy I. ICC\lltolt\ed
to deall~l! Intlmatel;y'wl~ the .t,te'e bill bulll1lt·
.ell. ' ,

. RIVER Ul THE VlOTIM
Amld.thiebIGj(ering pver IlJ'Owth, the real vletllll

II the-river. III'the ahort \05 yell'lll!IlCe it Wll8flret
. explorlld byJohn Welllll)'powell, the Ooloredoalver •
haa bllllll l!iVllrted, manipulated,. and dammed'
beyond any 19th centu!')' enllinelr'. yvild"t drllilmi.
Powell Ilave moat or thll nllme. tq the binds anc!
tlirns in the river. He'was a Ileolcig~t II well as a
t'uturiat. '),'odIlY,!lewQuld find the river's cQndU!on
.t/lillllrh\g, .
Bel{hmiog with Flaming Gorge inWyoming,just

eouth of the city orOreen River wllere Powell bega.n
his tir.t triP. and ending lit Yuma, Ariz" the Co).
, oralio River!s \llledlind rell,ed, At Rocl<yMountain
, Natlollal 'Park in north Ollntrlll COlorado. oonl\i·
dered tile headwaters or the river, the salt COiltent is
a.bput 50 part. per million. aelow Iil\llerilil Dam. a
diVersion project tor thll fal'mers onmperial VallElY"
Calif" the llalt contellt 11\1,200Ppm,BelowImPElrlal
.Dam, the Oolorlldo!lowl Into Mexico,which by in·
tern~tionallllw and tre!lty.is entitled to a .Illlre pC
the rlv~r'e water, which It Ilete. NQt I\!!'prlalt\gly,

, .hQweve.r, Mexico Is IIQt.he,ppy abollt uslnll lIa:lty
wllter to ilTillate It, crope, Under p"'lsure from tile
Mexlcl/ol\lovemment thll ,\lnlted States Will per,
.ua4ed, tobuUd a de.slltlng plallt py \1178 COlting
$94 million. 'nIlIlIllreemllllt wa. nesotlated by Sec,
retary of Statl JIenry Klilinger.'.~ _.
The demant! for thll river', water .howe no elgll of

'Iettinll liP. There are, after all, m!\ny gompetltore.
The Colorado hll' two 10Uf-Cllfft!)!! WI!1-dalveI' .
Ranlle of WYominll gont.llle II n,twork of 1m. II
etreaml willch eventually fOrm U" O",el\ River,
illd the mO\lIItl\inIItreame of north CllptralCo}orldp .
which Ipill Inw what ie now Clllledthe Colorado.
River. T1)etwor!vel'llll)eN,ln ,Ollt!le/lllwrnUtah.
The competltlQIIfor the water thlllincludl!l tne

Itltu that Ileoil'lpl'lica!!y COntributeIn lOme WlY
to'tlle rlver'1 Illpply, Thee. e.reWyoming,Colorlld!i,
Ut@, NlIwMellloo,Nevada, Arl.ona, .lId CaljfQf--
Ilia alld IIIhydrolollyolrcle, ~ colleGtlvlllycailed
the Colorado River B.lln etat... Theee Itatee
gathlred in 1922 to fQrm the Oolorado~Iv.r Com.
P.ct. Blled 0!lo quelitlOllllbl1 calgll1.tlQIlI of the
river'. ,nllqal flow,halfthewawr wallvln to tile .
UPIIIJ'llllllllllt,tll, WYlImlll" Ooloredo,NlIwMex.
ICQand Utah, f,lldhe,Jfwu livell to the Lower Buill
etlltfl. (Ar'-olla iii tbe onl~ .tate which Ie techn!·
callY'both IIIthe UPller .nd Lower all8ll1'. but it 18'
Sen.re!lYoonlld.~ a Lower a.. in Itllte.)
Wrl!e amollnta ofwat.r a'" inepuredln terme gf '

!lcre.feet, Artacre;foot, IOllically enollllh,wQInil .1'1
.acre ofland d09t deep with wllt,r: *Ie wOJ'klout to
aboqt 926,000 ~1I1l0!'lil.Wh,n the Color.do Rlvlr
Conll'!llct,wile formed, It wa. det,rrollled th@t thl
.vl\rage IInllual flow of the rlVl' Will 17 milllo,n
ac",.flet IIy@ar.Mtile tillll\ no tb0l\llht waflliven to~ .'" ~ .. ; ...... '. ... , ;

PJIlABODYUPSETSN/\ VAJOB.ltl.ok Me.a Nav~Q' t_ a.*Pel •• aiIlR" P.. 1IQ4y
Coal Co. op,ratio" till. tall. At the requtllt of looal ... l1l1l11te,Iill melllbel'l! of the
~eric.n Indian Mov.lIl8ilt (AIl\J) .too" In h'ollt of • IO,.tcJry drqllne ~d .but dOwn'
PeabodY'1 ,trill llIl"lll' Qp... ation. at th. ~ayellta II)lne fOr JUneclay' hJ,'Ooio"r.
.Navajo. Oil the ~Ii.'lIlcl tbat th~ We.., bthJ.lnacllqu •• ly o~J*'.ted for their land
.nd thei .. ~o'!lIl" The halt'oolt P"body an •• tim,ted '80,0CI0 ,.UY. The 0'" OOlllPlUlY
q\Ullkly ...... d to !Ilke P'YJIIIllt~ to ~e BI.1lk M llIIclllla and ra'\IIIl~ ItripP~" ,
.\bove, a meethl' d~1 t__• cll'l'\lte oq til. ", where .• triballawyll1' told BIalik'
Me.anl, "We Ire ''''all boatl on a ... the ....... ' I ," cIllOOvratbi. w1lat the lawyerl
tbou.bt IIIlaht be I!nreponabl. clelll.ndl fJ:'olll""lden •• Below the Blaok MI~ lIJIoD
pU...
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1979. This is an extensive cloud-seeding project de-
signed to increase the high mountain snowpack and
-therefore increase the snow-melt into the Colorado .

. _ , _ _ _ .
,Religions v. Realities
....................... _ •••• _ _ 1111111' n .

At Bullhead City, Arizona.just below Davis Dam,
the' tourist takes a small hoat across the Colorado
River to the Nevada side. The boat provides free
'trips across the river to a gambling casino. The
boatmandodges a few rocks and notes that the river
is low. Davis Dam is the dam that was built to
correct the irregular flow created by Hoover Dam.
"They got plans to build a bunch more 'casinos and ,

some, condominiums," the boatman says, as his craft
bumps the dock. Inside the casino lights blaze and
blink. Business is slow - only a few players at the
blackjack table and one or twa at the slots. Things
should pick up in 'about an hour when everybody
gets off work. .
Bullhead City is a real estate town: This i~ a town

where the land hustle is a way oflife. The roads are
strewn with real estate signs exhorting everyone to
buy, buy.now before irs too late, at places called
Rainbow Acres, Lagoon Estates, Playa Del Rio. Bul-
lhead City is in Mojave Oounty, which by all calcu-
lations has about 200,000 subdivided lots. If those
lots were.occupied tomorrow, Mojave County would
have to deal with the needs of about 600,000 people.
Mojave County now services 30,000 people. Itwould
never be able. to cope.
The visitor' leaves the casino and drives south,

through Bullhead' City past Wild Willie's 'trailer
sales and a septic tank' installment company, to, Ft.
Mojave. The Ft. Mojave Indians own a good chunk of
Iand that borders the Colorado River. That land lies
, at the tip ofNevada and also borders on Arizona and
California:
The tourist takes three turns off State ·95 before

he finds the old fort. Only the foundations' are left
along with the .abutmenta that may have been used
for cannon support. The fort was built by the United
States Army in 1869 to control the Mojaves who
were once a marauding branch of the Yuma In-
.dians. I

Today the Ft. Mojave Indians, like most Ameri-
can .Indians, are poverty-ridden and essentially
have only one resource, their land. The tribe has
leased 15,000 acres to a real estate developer who
has planned Lake Mojave Keys. The developer
.proposes to build a series of channeled inlets on the
Colorado - golf courses, homes, condominiums, -
and preserve the fort as an historic site. The Nevada
side would have a series of gambling casinos and
restaurants. '
John Wesley Powell never would have under:

stood all of this, not the gambling, the land hustle;
I the dams, the power planta-e- none of it. Ten years
after he explored the Colorado River he submitted
to Congress his plan for development of the West.
He wanted to scientifically appraise the resources of
the West: The settlement of the land would have
been geared to the resources. 'Politics defeated Pow-
eli just as it has sucked the river dry. '
Consider the fact that almost all the development

of the Southwest has occurred in the last 70 years,
that this is a relatively short span of time in the
grand scheme of natural things. And then consider
the prospects for the next 70 years. Whether op- ,
timist. or cynic, experience portends doom unless
there is some re-thinking of prevailing assumptions
underlying this mindless religion of growth'.
Standing atop a high cliff overlooking the Col-

orado, the' tourist tries' to ,visualize thousands of
people here, riding their motorboats to the eaainos,
the market, and the golf courses. Like the Navajos
who have signed coal contracts, the Ft. Mojaves are .
a poor tribe. They look forward to development that
willliring jobs and income for the tribe.
The visitor climbs back into his car and leaves.

Perhaps there are two religions here, but the-Indian
religion is no match for the power of the Anglo
dogma, just as frugality is no match for greed.

GLEN CANYON DAM MAKES LAKE POWELL AND POWER. One of the Bureau of
Reclama:tion's booklets on Lake Powell depicts still blue waters between sandetene
cliffs and the words: "To have a deep blue lake where no lake was before seems to bring
man a little cleser to God." The Sierra Club, ip a series of full-page ads in the NEW
YOR,K TIMES responded with: "Should we also flood the Sistine Chapel so tourists can
get nearer to the ceiIing?" After seven years of construction, water began to.back up
behind the dam. The facility now provides hydroelectric power for Arizona, Nevada,
Utah, and Southern California.

The two utility groups are not alone in support of.
the project. Rep. Sam Steiger, an. Arizona Republi-
can congressman, is also supporting it - in the best
. tradition of a pork barrel legislator. The Hualapai
Indians stand to get about $1 million if the dam is
built, so they too advocate its construction.
lfthe dam is built, one hydrologist estimates that

more than 200,000 acre-feet would be lost through ,
evaporation. The stretch of river between Glen Ca-
nyon Dam and H~ver Dam contains some of the
best environment for scientific study all along-the
Colorado. Hualapai Dam would put at least 50'miles
Of this stretch under water and bring perhaps more
unforeseen changes.
The engineers who have worked this river,

worked it to near death, have" long known that in
so,memanner it would have to be augmented. This
realization produced another plan, the zenith of en-
gineering achievements: augment the Colorado
with water from the Columbia River. Even with its
plethora of dams, the Columbia still spills more
water into the Pacific than the Colorado produces. It
would be an engineeringtriumph, pumping water
over and through the Rocky Mountains. Sen. Henry
Jackson, a Washington Democrat and chairman of
the Senate Interior Committee, has never liked talk
of using Columbia River water to supplement the
Colorado. It makes him nervous to think that the
Columbia should provide water for-Los Angeles. So
, when the Central Arizona Project was finally ap-
proved by Congress -in 1968, Jackson demanded
that there be a to-year moratorium placed on
studies for augmenting the Colorado with water
from the Pacific Northwest. ,,'
The Bureau of Reclamation, meanwhile, has

found 'another possible method~f augmenting the
Colorado, something to keep them .occupied until :

- I \ I

Cultures • • •
, (continued from page 5)

water, the cities of Tucson and' Phoenix and the
farmers in-between. Phoenix has determined that it '
only wants about 8,500 acre-feet a year. Tucson is
not sure how much it wants or that'it even 'wants to :
participate in the project. The farmers, while they
will be-entitled to a water price lower than that paid'
by the cities" may still find it cheaper to pump
groundwaterfrom their wells. As if all this were not
enough, the .projeet' requires that ~ost of the Ft.
McDewell Indian Reservation just outside Phoenix
be used for a storage reservoir, flooding out about,
300 Ft. McDowell Indians from their land. For some
inexplicable reason, Arizona badly wants to grow,
, to repeat the California experience. And despite the
petty details of waters upply and the economics of it
all, most Arizonans are determined that the Central
Arizona Project will be built -' no' matter who
doesn't need it. ' •

Lately the Bureau ofReclamation has received a
/ -promotional boon. The energy shortage gives new

importance to the bureau. So does the food shortage,
BuRec is also in the business of providing irrigation
for farms. -
Concern for more energy has' revived plans for

construction of Bridge Canyon Dam, a project once
successfully killed by the Sierra Club. The Arizona
.Power Authority and the Los Angeles Department
of Water and Power are lobbying inWashington to
build Bridge Canyon, now ca:lled Hualapai Dam.
This dam would back up 'water for 50 .miles along
the .Colorado River and in the process it could inun-
date part of the Grand Canyon N~tion,!-I Monurpent

J
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Senate weighs Hat"away balance,
High Country News-7 .
Friday, May 9,1975

bias.
put together a "fact sheet" on the man's aceomp-
lishments entitled "The Hathaway Administration
and the Enviro~ent ---'-1967-1974." The publica-
tion, which was "distributed by the White House to
members of the Senate Interior Comrnittee," ac-
cordingto the Associated Press, gives Hathaway
credit for practically every major or minor bill pas-
, sed- duriagb.is. tenure in office which touches on
environmental protection - from the Wyoming Air
Quality Act and the 1969 Severance Tax to a Junk
Yard Control Act, a Litter Law, and an Abandoned
Vehicles Act.

FACT SHEET FUROR.
At the request of the committee, the En vironmen-

tal Defense Fund was asked to present the critique.
it had prepared of the Hathaway fact sheet. The
EDF analysis called the sheet "very deceptive" say-
ing "no reference is made in the Hathaway docu-
ment to the multitude of environmental depreda-
tions which the governor inflicted or attempted to
inflict on the state." EDF listed 23 pieces of'Iegtsla-
tion also attributable to Hathaway which "do not
have an environmental balance:' EDF also criti-
cizedtil.e qu.ality and the timing of some of
Hathaway's bills, saying many were weak or'paseed
to-avoid federal regulation or the cut-off of federal
funds. .

Hathaway photo by Mountain States News'Service. Hathaway disassociated himself from the draft-
ing of ~e documentaod said that the fact sheet

by Bruce Hamilton lacked "balance." Hathaway said the document was
Since April 21, Interior Secretary nominee Stan- "prepared for him," but he "didn't see it before it was

ley K. Hathaway has. been back in Washington; . released." .
D.C., before the Senate Interior Committee comfir- Another controversy centered around Utah Gov.
mation committee. Parrying tough questioning and Calvin Rampton's claim that of the 50 governors in
evading some inquiry, the former Wyoming gover- office last year, all but one "indicated their desire to
nor has been the focus of some of the most heated; support GOvernor Hathaway" for the Interior post.
prolonged sessions in the history of Presidential When several governors denied that Rampton
appointments. The committee now, stands· ad- - spoke for them, it was brought out that Rampton
journed, subject to call of the chairman, and h;'" yet assumed no response to his telegram inquiries con-
to vote on the confirmation aod send that recom- stituted "endorsement. Individual governors have
mendation to the.full Senate. . since come ·out for, against, or neil. tral on the
Theopeningdaysofthehearingsw~refilled'with Hathaway nomination with 35 supporting the

prepared testimony. Former colleagues praised choice. (For more on this issue, see "Reckoning" on
Hathaway's ability to balance environmental needs page 10.) .
and developmental. demands, while numerous rep-
resentatives from conservationgroups brought out
examples of his pro-development bias and opposed
the nomination, Citizens for a GOod Secretary of
Interior presented petitions with about 20,000 sig-
natures protesting the selection of Hathaway.
Hathaway responded saying that it was hard, and

will be hard in the. future, finding compromise to
satisfy both industrial and environmental critics.
(No representatives of industry have appeared be-
fore the committee protesting the former governor's
pro-environment decisions, however, to this paper's
knowledge.) ,.
"I realize my own bias," he told the committee.

"But I don't subscribe to the theory that I didn't help
protect the environment. I did more to .protect the
snvironment than any other governor in the state's
history."
To counter attacks on Hathaway's record, former

Hathaway staffers' Hugh Duncan and~Vince Hom

SOUTHWEST HEARINGS
Hearings on some of the Southwest's. ,

most scemc country will be' held this
.month at various locations in Utah and
Arizona. The National Park Service Hear-
ings will consider both a proposed master-
plan for the Glen Canyon Recreation Area
and the wilderness potential ofthe region
which includes the Escalante River. Hear:
ing dates are May 14 in Page, Ariz., May
15 ill j{anab, Utah, May 17 in Salt Lake
City. ·Utah, and May 19 in Phoenix,'
Ariz.

LEASING POLICY

State and federal coal leasing has also been a
major focus of the -hearings. Hathaway denied
charges by _his critics that all of the state's coal-
-bearing land had been leased. Sen. Paul Fannin
(R-Ariz.) attempted to support Hathaway's claim by
introducing into the record an official letter from
the state saying that'ofthe 4.1 million acres of state
lands, 1.8 million had been leased for coal by the
time Hathaway left office, but 2.3 million acrea re-
mained available for coal leasing -. Katherine .
Fletcher of the EDF Denver office didn't dispute the
figures, but pointed out that the 2.3 million acres
not under lease were not considered commercial
coal lands on state geological maps. These laods
were available for lease, but held little if any coal ..
worth extracting, according til the state. Prior to the
hearings state land commissioner Bert King .had
, told the Wyoming Outdoor Council that by J anuai'y
. 1975 virtually all state lands with a potential for
coal development were under lease.
Sens. Lee Metcalf(D-Mont.) and James Abouresk

(D-S.D.) quizzed Hathaway on his attitude toward
lifting· the present moratorium and leasing more
. federal coal bef?re fe~eral strip mine regulations
were implemented. Hathaway told the committee it
would be inappropriate to commit himself prior to
his confirmation. After being accused of "evasive"

NONCOMMITTAL
,

aoswering by Metcalf, Hathaway finally admitted,
no,he c?uld not promise to hold up further leasing.

Bill Shobe, a Friend's of the Earth staff member
who has been following the confirmation hearings,
told High Country News that Hathaway's appar-
ent strategy has been to evade tough questioning
rather than meet it head on. "It's.always, 'I'll have to
study the matter. After I become Secretary oc'In.
terior I'll let you know,' with Hathaway," he said.
This line of answering seemed to have irritated

Sens. Ahourezk, 'Metcalf, Floyd Haskell (O-Colo.)
Richard Stone (D.Fla.), and Frank Chlirch
(D-Idaho), according to Shobe. .

.Of great importance to the West is the questiop. of
. whether Hathaw:.ay would urge Ford to sign the
strip mine bill passed by the Congress. Hllthaway
tried to dodge the question saying he was unfamil-
iar with the legislation. ~
Hathaway did say that 'he felt the strip mine

legislation was.:'a good bill, but I'm not sure about
the economics and productivity." Hatha~ay said he
liked the bill administratively - not a surprising
. stand since it gives regulatory power to the Secret-
/' ary'of the Interior aodthe states.

•CHANGE OF HEART?
/

Hathaway has mad~ some concessions~to en-
vironmentalist pressure. In a surprise. move he
asked Assistant Secretary of the Interior Nathanial
Reed to stay on and overaee wildlife and parks ad- ~,
ministration. Reed is a strong conservation
.spokesman and there was some rear that he would
be asked to resign. .
Hathaway has also modified several of his objec-

tionable envirolimental stands - including his
prior Opposition iD. Wyoming to further Wilderness
. expansion. Ha\haway now says he has "no mental .
l!angups" about supporting the inclusion of addi-
tional areas in the wilderness sy.m. When asked
about his reaction to greatly expanded wilderness
in AlMka as proposed by former Secretary Rogera
C.B. Morton, Hathaway said he saw no reason why
hI!' couldn't support the .proposal. Asked how he
would change his attitude toward wilderness as
Secretary ofInterior he replied, "I have to take into
account more than just the Wyoming picture now."
Whether Hathaway has changed his heart, isre-

vealing his true colors, or just wanta the job badly is .
hard to say, The confirmation process, at the least,
has required som~ major soul searching.

Correction
In our April 11, 1975 issue of High Country

News on the nomination of Stanley Hathaway for
Secretary of Interior we wrote (page 5): "In 1972 the
federal Environmental Protection Agency took over
the protection of cleanair in Wyoming because the
state standards did not meet the minimum federal
standarda set forth in the mean Air Act of 1970.
<BiUfngsGazette, 9-27-72)" It now appears that
our source, an Associated Press -release printed in
197.2, was misleading.
The 1972 AP story, "State 'forfeits right to regu-

late pollution," was distorted, according to Dean
Norris, director of Congressional Aff~irsand Inter-
governmental Relations for EPA Region 8. "Wyom-
ing standards hl!ve always been at least as string-
ent as federal staodards," Norris told HCN. What .
actually happened in 1972, according to Norris was
that the states, as a result of a lawsuit, were re-
quired to take over new source review of power
plants and industrial sitjng. Wyoming did not have
the legal authority to effectiv~ly take over new
source review in 1972, so EPAasaumed that respon-
sibility until the legislature could meet in January
1973, at which time the situation was corrected.
~her air reguiatory Ifunctions were left in state
hand,s, said ij'orris. I
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rest and deferred-rotation grazing systems 'on the
Ft. Pierre. National Grasslands, south of Ft. Pierre,
S.D.!, , . .
Four study areas of 16 sections each have been

estabIi·shed. Two contain rest-rotation and two
deferred-rotation. Comparisons between numbers
of nesting and brooding birds between' pastures
have been started, As a.control, another 16-section
study area has been established on private land
northwest of Reliance,' S.D.
Nesting and brooding prairie chickens are located

by means of a cable and chsin drag. The drag con-
sists of an lI5-foot cable with three 30-foot loops of
chain attached to it, The drag is pulled over the
pastures between two 4-wheel drive pickups. Birds
are' flushed by the drag and nesta or broods located.
The device rides high enough that neither birds nor
nests are harmed. Females will. also be radio-
equipped to determine nest and brood-site prefer-
ences. '
A device called a density pole is used to measure

vegetation height and density in all pastures and at
nest and brood sites. Differences in species of vege-
tation is also determined.
A comprehensive banding program is conducted

during the winter months. From' these banded
birds, population dynamics, such as mortality and
longevity; will be determined. Birds will be trapped
with walk-in traps, drop nets,and rocket nets. Each
bird will be banded with a colored and aluminum'
band.
While the prairie chicken -is native to South

Dakota, their numbers were smaIl before the white
,man brought the plow. Under a mixture of grass-
land and agricultural crops, the prairie chicken
population exploded to record highs in the late
18008.
Unfortunately, their numbers have been steadily

declining since the turn of the century because of
intensified agricultural and grazing practices. It is
. hoped current research will enable the Department
of Game, Fish and Parks to better manage the
species to maintain and increase prairie chicken
numbers, '.

byLes Rice

"Oo-loo-woo, oo-loo-woo." Thus begins the 'court-
ship ritual of the male prairie chicken. The low,
hollow "booming" begins in March of each year as
males attempt to lure a mate. The sound is quite
similar to that made by blowing across the opening
of a pop bottle. Itis as much a herald of spring as the
"honking" of high-flying' geese and can be heard
from as far as two miles away on calm mornings.
Males initiate the courtship ritual on. selected

. "booming grounds" which are used year after year.
The booming ground is usually ona flat area on top
of a ridge or on the edge of old lake beds. Birds
frequent the grounds during early morning and late
afternoon. Midday is reserved for'feeding and loaf-
ing ..
Each male establishes an area on the booming

ground for liis own, called a territory. He will defend
- his territory' against all other males. Usually, the'
older, more dominant male territories-are in the
center of the booming ground, with younger, less

. dominant males on the fringes. "
Females fly to the grounds and walk toward the

center to choose a mate, Often, hens are observed on
the grounds, but do not choose a mate for several
days. Some females are.present early in the morn- .
ing even though they are already incubating eggs.
It is this breedingbehavior of prairie chickens

that is used to determine the range of the birdin
South Dakota and to' determine population trends.
A research study WBs begun during 1974 to de-

termine the range, spring and summer habitat per-
formances, and population dynamics of the prairie'
chicken in South. Dakota.
More than 150 booming grounds were censused in'

the spring of 1974.- These grounds ranged. from
Faulk and Potter counties on the north, to Gregory
and Charles Mix counties on the south. The number
of males averaged 6.57 per ground. The greatest
number of prairie chickens were found in those
counties along the Missouri River. '
In addition to censusing booming. grounds,

studies of nesting and brooding prairie chickens
have been initiated. At the request of 'the U.S.
Forest Service, comparisons have begun between. .

Les Rice is 'a biologist, with the South Dakota
\ Drpartm,ent ~rGame,Fisl)"apd Parks.
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10-High Country News

by Lee Catterall ' -
Former Gov. Stan Hathaway's opponents

slumped deeply in their chairs as they heard the
report from Utah's governor that Hathaway's peers
from last year were nearly unanimous in their sup-
portofhis confirmation as Secretary ofthe Interior,
One environmentalist scheduled to testify later

in the day turned crimson, and sputtered to this
column he didn't know how he would .regain his
composure to face the committee. "I'm mad as hell,"
he groaned.
That was before it became known.that Gov. Cal-

vin Rampton's "poll" of the governors and former
governors was nothing more than an astonishing
distortion, to put it mildly.
Rampton, chairman of the National, Governors

Conference, said he had taken the "poll among all
the men who were governors last year when
Hathaway was chairman of the conference's
Natural Resources Committee." I

"All of them have indicated a desire to endorse
Governor Hathaway, with one exception, and that
was a minor reservation that was held by former
Governor Curtis ofMaine," Rampton gleefully told
members of the senate Interior Committee. "He '
(Curtis~ wanted to hear Governor Hathaway's
statement on.offshore oil drilling first,"
Later, Sen. Dick Stone (D-Fla.) asked further

about the poll.
"You make the statement that all fifty governors

were contacted and all but one agreed, including my
Governor (Reuben) Askew?" Stone asked.
"Yes, sir," Rampton answered.
Not true. Askew's office,let it be known later in

the week that he had not taken a position on,
Hathaway. Likewise, 'twenty other governors had
not answered the Rampton poll.
Rarnpton had sent telegrams to the governors

saying he would "assume" their support of Hatha-
-way unless he got "adverse reactions' from them, a
rather startling assumption. IfRampton were to use
the same assumption to sell mer~handise through
the rna il, he would soon find,himself in jail.
But, for that day before the Interior Committee,

his PC;1lturned the trick, '
Hathaway's supporters spoke proudly of the poll

throughout the,day. Sen. Clifford Hansen (R-Wyo,)
said the governors "apparently, by their position in
office, seem to reflect the views of a majority of the
Americans, all 213 million of us." ,
Ironically, 'Hansen had just questioned the au-

thority of Bart Koehler of the Wyoming Outdoor
Council to speak for a variety ofgroups he claimed
to represent. However, unlike Rampton, Koehler
acknowledged defections. "
All agreed the Rampton poll was "impressive."

The environmentalists fought defensively from the
shadow cast by the Rampton display, not knowing it
was only a mirage. They begged the committee not
to take so seriously an endorsement from the '
"fraternity" of governors.
Joe Browder of the Environmental Policy Center

asked the committee hot to judge Hathaway on his
"decency as a human being or his popularity with
his fellow governors. We don't think those are the,
issues. No one that I've heard has raised any ques- .
tions about his personal integrity or his character or
his congeniality or skill as a political leeder,"
Perhaps those questions now can be raised, not.

about stan Hathaway, but about Calvin Rampton. \

UneR.-..- Tarvet U

The :(\Iontana Departm;nt of HighwllYS captions this photo, "The rangeland land-
scape, the vast sky, cowboys and horses remain unchanged through the generations in
Montana cattle countu'." Will they? The conflict between the traditional agricultural
economy and coal development were considered in debate over the federal strip mining
'bill. The bill 'includes provisions for protecting water supplies, for requiring revegeta-
tion, and for prohibiting mining of some river valleys. But some conservationists
question whether the controls will be strong enough.

St~ip mining .bill heads toward
uncertain future at Ford's desk
'The federal strip mining bill is again on President

Gerald R. Ford's desk, and at press time no one is
sure whether he will veto it. This' year-the new
members of Congress passed the. bill by a wide
enough margin to possibly override a veto, 84 to 13
in the Senate and 336 to 86 in the House. Last year a
similar bill was killed by pocket veto.
President-Ford detailed his objections in a letter

from Frank Zarb, head of the Federal Energy Ad-
ministration, to the chairman of the conference
committee. Sen. Henry Jackson (D-Wash,), Senate
sponsor of the bil'l, had his staff people call Zarb's-
office to find out where they got their information
for the'letter. Zarb's staff had no idea, according to
Lee Catterall in his syndicated column, "Reckon-
ing."

"If details in the letter didn't come from FEA,
suspicions are invited that perhaps the figures came
from the energy industry," Catterall suggests. The
figures in the ,Zarb letter show a reduction in coal,
production and a loss ofjobs, but the bill's sponsors
disagree sharply with the numbers used.
The Senate Interior Committee says its study in-

dicates there will be no overall coal loss.Despite the
votemargins and 'despite the coal figures, the con-
ference, committee made severalconceseions to ad-
ministration objections. ,.
Environnientalists are not happy with some of

the concessions made to Ford. Louise Dunlap of the
Environmental Policy Center said, "It's nothing to
lie proud of. The House side fought for good amend-
ments and then gave them away," according to a
Rocky Mountain News story.
Rep. Teno Roncalio (0-Wyo.) is pleased with the

bill although he W~dthe H(:N there are some areas
he would have liked strengthened. He says further
debate on these areas would have delayed the bill
too long, "We've got to have 'something," he.says. If '
some of these areas prove too weak, Roncalio says
the Congress can amend them later. ' ,
The biggest concession made by the committee to

administration demands was a weakening of pro-
\

"tection for alluvial valley floors, The House bil! had
stronger protection. The new bill prohibits mining
of valley floors that are significant to present or
potential farming or ranching operations, if such
operations are significant or economically feasible ..
, It includes irrigated, flood-irrigated, or naturally
sub-irrigated hay meadows or other crop lands. It
excludes undeveloped range lands and does not ,, '

specify who will determine whether the agricul-
tural operations are "significant or economically
.feasible."

An added provision of the section may prove to be
the best safeguard for the valleys, according to some
observers. The bill includes several requirements
for minimizing the hydrologic impact .. including
preserving the "essential hydrologic functions': of

I the valley floors. It also requires that the mine
operator replace the water supply of a property
'ownerifthe supply froman underground or sllrface
source is disturbed by mining. In addition, the,
'operator must restore the recharge capacity.

LIMIT CITIZEN SUITS

There were seven other areas in which the ad-
ministration sought modifications, and Rep. Morris
Udall (D-Ariz.), chairman of the conference com-
mittee, said the committee addressed all but two of
them. They did agree to limit, because of possible
delays, the kind of ci tizen suits that could be filed to
halt strip, mine operations; to drop a proposed un-
employment fund for out-of-work strip miners; and
to change the amount of the proposed tax. The tax
will be used for reclaiming orphan mines and for
helping with social impact resulting from mining.
Ford wanted the tax dropped to 10 cents per ton.

The conferees kept the tax Onstrip mined coal at 35
cents per ton and lowered the tax on deep mined coal
to 15 cents; or 10% of the value of the coal,
whichever is less. This difference serves as an in-
ceptive to underground mining. The tax on lignite

(Continued on page 15)
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NO DELAY ON BREEDERS...
'The Energy Research and Development Ad-

ministration (ERDA) has rejected the sugges-
tion that nuclear breeder power plant de-
velopment be delayed four to twelve years. The
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) sug-
gested .the delay, based on apparent over-
statements of future electrical demand .and
upon the need for further'study of the problems
of safety 'and of radioactive waste disposal.
ERDA'Dire~tor Dr. Robert C. Seamans, Jr. said
construction. of the first breeder will begin as
scheduled. later this 'year. The ERDA impact
statement on the overall federal strategy for
disposition of spent fuel, including the. steps
from fuel reprocessing through permanent
disposal, has not yet been issued, however.
The Idaho National Engineering Laboratory

(lNEL) now contains most of the nation's low
level atomic waste. Idaho has yoiced some
chagrin at having the site .permanenrly in
Idaho, and has been recently notified that' 'it
can veto the storage if the governor so desires.
ERDA is 'looking for.temporary storage sites
until a permanent federal repository can be
located. The cutaway drawing shows the stor-
age bins and vault currently used for storing
highly radioactive solids in Idaho .. (See HCN
Jan. 3;,1975 for discussion pf waste problems.) INELPhoto.

, High<:Guntl'Y N~l1
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OUTOF STACKS, ONTO FIELDS. A new stack
clean-up device. could turn air pollutants intO'
high-grade fertilizer, the Illinois Intitute of Tec,.h-
nology-elaims. The pilot system, which has operated
successfully for five months at lIT, is called a poly-
pure impinger, The new system has achieved a 95%
removal of sulfur gases and will probably cost about
·$25.perkilowattofgeneratingeapacity. The system
may allow utilities to.save money by-buying the less
expensive coals with high sulfur content and by
selling the fertilizer generated, the systemsinven-
tors say. They estimate that the system could be
ready for utilities within three to five .years.- / -

PEAK-LOAD' PRICING TOUTED. Peak-load
pricing.could save 500,000 barrels of oil daily and
·$120 billion in capacity expansion, says the Federal
Energy Administration (FEA). The new pricing
would encourage full utilization of existing
generating capacity by ch~rging less for enel'lQ'
during times oflow demand. The measure could put .
ut.ilities on a solid financial footing, FEA says. The
administra tion made the suggestion ib a brief filed
wirh the California Public Utilities, Commission
concerning Pacific Gas anetElectric Co.'s applica-
·tion for a $233-million rate increase.,r-Ui. Emphasis BIE!Gl~

~ . in the NorthernRockies and Gr~at Plains .' ..... - -. ·'7 NEW YORJ5: HALTS NUCLEAR EXPANSION.

New York's Gov. Hugh L. Carey lias promised a
moratorium on the construction of nuclear power

, plants in his state. At a February legislative forum
Carey said, "Until I'm satisfied ... that all elemen-
tal hazards in the siting ofnuclear plants have been
met .. r there i& not going to be any plant siting in
this state."

COLSTRIP HEARINGS SET. Hearings officer
Carl Davis ruled this week that the Montana Board
of Natural Re~ources would begin hearings on May
20 on an application by Montana Power and four
Pacific Northwest utility partners to install two,
700-megawatt coal-fired power plants at Colstrip,
Mont-The hearings had been delayed after the state
Department of Health ruled that the two plants .
would' not meet 'minimum state and. federal air'
standards. Davis said the Health Board· hearings
would be held jointly with the Natural Resources
Board hearings beginning June 5. Representatives
of'the Northern Plains Resource Council and of the
Northern Cheyenne Indian tribe, whose reserva-
tion is downwind from-the plants, objected to hold-
ing joint hearings, and the question will likely end.
up in court again.

SECOND DECKER MINE PLANNED. The De-
cker Coal Co. has applied for state permission to
OPen a second strip mine in Big Horn County, Mont.
Decker has also infornied State officials that it plans
to expand its existing' mine. That application has
not yet been accepted, and the reclamation .poten-
tial has been questioned. 'Decker has contracta to
provide coal from the proposed new mine to Texas
and to Chicago. Decker is owned jointly by Pacific
Power and Light Co. and Peter Kiewitt Construc-
tion Co.

WYOMING Am REGS ARGUED. The state of
Wyoming is trying to reach an ou~ of court settle-
ment with power. utilities .which have challenged
new sulfur dioxide emission standards, according to
an Associated Press story. Atty. Gen. Frarik Men-
dicino' said state and industry lawyerS are attempt-
i~g to find a <'common ground." Idaho Power Co.,
Pacific Power and Light, 'Utah Power and Light,
and Tfi-Stste Generation and TranSmission As-
sociation have all challenged the air l'\l.gulations. In
February, the utilities tried put failed to get the
legislature to imPose a 10 year_moratorium on state
sulfur dioxide regUlations. The new regulations
were passed by the Environmental Quality Council .
in January.' • . , .....

ALTERNATIVE ENERGY TO MINE COAL. A
. lignite coal stripping Operation bordering Denver,
Colo.;may be energy self-sufficient, ifit proceeds as
planned by the Mintech Corp., a subsidiary of
Cameron Engineers Inc. of Denver. The corporation'
plans to burn trash. and sewage sludge to supply
energy to mine the coal, 'convert it into gas, and
restore the land. The $483 million. strip mining op-
eration and coal gasification' plant would be on
7,400 acres in Adams County. The earliest plant
completion date would be 1981, aecording to the
story in the Rocky Mountain News.,

WESTERN COAL NOT WHOLE ANSWER.
Western coal and oil shale are not sufficient to al-
leviate all energy supply problems: According to the
government's Northern Great Plains Resource
Program, coal development in the region would
produce only 1.7% of the nation's elll!rgy consump-
tion by.1980, increasing to 2.8% by the' year 2000.
The Department of Interior concludes that ifWest-
ern coal production were pushed to much higher
levels, the easily removable reserves of the West
.would be depleted' by 19!16.

".
SUN TO HEAT CMC BuiLDING. A solar heated
and cooled Learning Center has been designed for
the Glenwood Springs campus of Colorado Moun-
tain College. It will be the first educational solar
building in 'western Colorado, aecording to the ar-"
chitect, Sam Caudill, and all future buildings on the
campus will be designed for solar heating.

BLM LOOSENS UTAH LEASING. The Bureau'
. of Land Managtlment is planning to loosen en-.
vironmEmtal restrictions on oil and gas leasing on
public lands in Utah. Over a year ago, theBLM
placed new res.trictions on about half of its vast
Utah· holdings to protect· scenic, recreational,. en-
vironmental, and archeological values. An agency
official says the proposed relaxation is the result of
pressure f!'\lm the oil and ~s industry.

NUCLEAR INITIATIVES. A petition drive to
place questions about nuclear power on -the ballot
has been successful in California. A similar drive
has begun in Oregon and will soon begin in each of
these states: Washington, Utah, Nevada, Arizona,
and Colorado, according to Not Man Apart, a
Friends of the Earth publication. .

OCl!:AN THERMAL POWER. "Six-se;enths of
the total sun energy received by planet earth is
absorbed in the upper layer of the ocean," says Dr..
William Avery of the Johns Hopkins Applied
Physics Laboratory: To utilize this power., Avery
proposes off-shore power plants, which he believes
could be teSted and ready to produce by 1980. The
temperature difference between the sun-heated
surface water and the eold depths would be used to
evaporate and condense a fluid with a low.boiling
point, which drives a turbine to generateeleciric-
ity.

WEST VIRGINIA WONDERS. An investigati~n
by the West. Virginia legislature aimed at finding
the reason for a two-year decline in coal production
in tlillt state, came up with some puZzling facts.
They found that Utah coalcoSting$I.16 per million
Btu and.Montana coal costing 85 cents per million
Btu wu being burned at a power plant .in nearby
PeD:nsylvania while low-sulfur West Virgfuia coal
was going for 33 cents per million Btu. The study
demolished the myth that low sulfur coal from
western reseJ:1/es was needed to meet air regUla-
tions. Forty-six per cent of West Virginia's abun-
dant reserves are"low sulfur coal, the report states.
Why go West then?'State Sen. William T:Brother-
,~n·Jr. says, "special·interests (oil comp",nies) have
heavy inveljltments in ,,!estern coal and are doing
everything they can to realize a profit on those
investments." jo
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Iv10ntana .laws please ag~icuJtl!re
by Harlh Jpado feet any qtltln,~water upn. Hi, bill to It\ldy the ne,s i.pollut\!Ii or ia about to pollyw, If the ~e, •

Northern Plalna Re,uurca Couotl efTeot, of ,trip mlnln; on lll'OundWI'terwu alllO yJlltory lIency dool not rl!8poJldtel II cit~"n com.
- ' ~Iad. , ph~!nt with IIhearilllJ within ao dl}'l, that pefliOll

Th' 1976 Montana lAIialatlve SelllllQ.J1,proved liIen, Dlok Colbirl (D·MlslOulal 8p<1lllOreda may take the lIIIen0' and the polhlthll! COmPll1lyto
JOOCI tor apiculture, water bill that )IlIiteN waterulln froJ\llJ~llIldwa. oourt" '

tel' daJUal. reeultln, from coal ..trip mlnllll, Jill
bill, which p._ both hOUPI, ihU'te the bllrden of
proofon sroundwaterdame,. t\'om the watenH'

Subdfvisio'n law has Hdrastic effecf' '"
Amemllllents to the Montana eubdivision law difficult to interpret ang impll\ment, He pointed out

pasled at this year's legielative aesilion could\lave a at the meeting thllt new subdivisions \l.Sllllllydo not'
.dra~t1oeffect on subdividers, Ilccordlng til an article pay theIr own Way thrllugh, property taxes, that
[I) The MIlIIIollUan. . ' thllir impacts on agriculturll and wildlife will be
T1)eartiole deJicribesa revllllltorY meeting of the , unlikely, to !Je favorable, B,ndthat public opiniorX

Missoula Planning BOllrd,in whicr Planning Direp- !)Imo~t always OPPOIllSdevelopment at formal pup..
tor John CrowlllY ellplain!ld that fIlture'lupdiv!. IfChearinlls,
sions must hellued on a written Poard finding that ~~-~----~---''--~~---,
the devlliopment II in the public Interest: ,
The amllndlidlUbdivll!On law will "raquiN"that

developmllnt& be "in !Iarmo~y with the, nllturlll en.
The Montana Le,I.lat1ft'8 alllOpaell8d the hllJli88t vironmllnV' Itcalli for goveroment bodie. to we~h

coalleveranll8 tax III the nation .... 30% of the sale the followini crittel'ia in terme of pu!Jllc,Intereet:
priGeof the coal at the mine torooal over 7,000 Btu, - Need for the aubcUvlslon
and 20~ for IIny coal under 7,000 Btu. T,he flnlll bill - Ill~pressed puh\lc opinion
wal a compromllt of two billl Introduced In dll'fsr. - Effecte Ol,lalricultuN
enthou ... ,onebyRep,OraJialvOrlOn(D.Kalilpelll - Effecte on 101l81lllrvicel
and the other by 8sn. Tom Towe (D-BUlingl).~The, - Illffects on taxation
revenue 'alii fQr Il variety of UHe: 27'4% to areu ....,EfflIcts on the natural environment
impaoted by Goaldevslopment, 10% for roade, 4% to - Effeote on wildlife and wildlife Mbitat
the counti .. , and 2'4% for altemate en,er,y re...... Effects' On the public health Md sJfety.
isareb. The bUlk of the relt 'Olll to balance tIlll CrowlllY prel\lctII that tOll aroendments will be
budgllt, . N M'" .
Wary ohqllander\n,"pprollimately $67 million ,ew eXlco passes

in!lOal till revenue. every two'yaar.'to halance the 't' It' 'ty ,
budpt, Sen, Miles Romney(D·Ravallll offlre<!llblll _. ax on e ac rici
to Greate B trust fund for aO% of the ~oaHax money.' Nllw f,{ellico recently pas8lld a biu wnichmay
Of thil amount, tha .tate Can Ipend'only thi In· ' IUscoUrl,e energy ellporters, The pili pla<:ela taxon

, 'tel'llt, keepin, a fund for fut~n projeN of gensral eleotrloity ,enerated in the stata. The nl!Wlaw Willi
PIl!Jlicbenefit toMontana, Th\l bill now iPls on the immediately challenged hy Arizona's three largeet .
next ballot for approval ae a qonstltutlonal amend. "utilities and, the Itate of Arizolla .. , . .'
ment, The till II ,4 mill ptl' kllciwatt-hour, TIIs lawai·

lowl a Itate arcH recelptll till credit llialnst thll
generatiol,ltax f\lr Iialel within NllWM,xloo, This
means in-Itate 'Iltllities will PI»' no ad.ded tllll or

M.aeurQI to protect water qllallty and wate!'", only a all'l'lIlncraull. '. '
ulerll' righte allOfer.dweU, Rep. Willie Oay The Artlona utilities which ftlllc!suit say th!l tp
(D·Glendive) IponllOred a IIllmber-:of su'cce88ful' I. \lnconatltUtion!U beeaUleIt dllo\1minateuialnst
water bllle: ona that f\lrbide thl'traniU'er ofagricul •. I Interetawoolllmerce ealell.,The utUltieure Arj~On"
tural water righta to any other \III aMIlDother to l:'\1bUoService 00" Salt ~ver Project, and ':!'uclllln
I:IlIwre 1111 applicant for • Jar,e appropriation to aas and Elllctric 00; - all prlnolpals In thl FQ\lr
Ihow th.llt his appropri,atlQn wUl not advlnel:,' ~f., \ Cornere Pow,r Plalit Dear F!lrm~l)~lton, lI!.l,',:I,

•

BXPORT POLICV·

In a bold etlp, le,lIlatelra IlpproveQ a bllliinple.
m)ntilll amodlftadllport·onl)' poliO)' for coal d..

o ",Jopinent. The bUl, IponlOred by Rep. Gall Stoltl·
(DoVa!ler), ....... MOl\tana'l dell", tQ provide Ita
. fair Ihare oftbe natipn'e enefIY llaeda throu,h min..m, tha coal and Iblpplll,lt out-of'ltate, rather than
GOl\vertln,tbe coal to power InMontana, Undlr.\hll
~III,Qompani., Glln build only thOllenerl)'
~clUtie. m~tna Montana'i enerjy ,nllede 'plus a

· limited number of other plante, With this modified
"Strip and Ship" policy in .ftect, the loyemor must
drew up lin enefIY facility Iltlnl plan t<llubmlt to,
the nut ll,illatun, . .

UTILITY SITING
, ,

Th.le,ialature a!.1O,sllpandedthe ocive~,e Qfthe to thll mining comJ!any.The \llli aeta up /I pro..,dure
Utility 8itlll, A!1ttq iJl~lud. any plant that QOnvens . for immediate rsplaO!lmantpfany water dlmlnishlld
at leut 500,0(50, toni of coal per year. Ttle.t wpuld in either quantity orque,llty, .
put Burlin,ton Northern's proposad fertilizer plant

· litCliroleund.r the'act, The bill make. neCl!8sery . CITIZEN WATCHDOOS
technical Qlariflcationa in the elleting law, It also
allows oltisenl to partl~lllate in the application pro.
cesl of Ilny major fllolllty1\till~lng coal for enllrllY~r

, non-.nergy pr04ucts and to prepar!! for thll local
imPacts of development, '

LANDOWNfjJR CONSJl:NT

Qltize",s ri,hts won a ma,iprvictory in a bill that
allowll cltizens to watchdog Bg.ncies in thllir eil-
forO!lmentof environmental degradation stlllldardll..
f't,nycitizen may cOl1lplainto the appropriate res·
u1ato~agenoy If a person or n~n·agrieulturlll busi"

it. ilucc18sful bl~1by Rep. J!JdClen (D·Woif point)
requires written oon",nt of ,surface oWllere OVllr
state and private coal an.d uranium before an
operator oan mine those minerols, Surprisingly, ~he
only oPJlOlJitiont<I the bill,came not from the com·
panies, b~t from Goy, Tom Judg. anc! Ijand Com-
mill,loner Tad Schwlnden, who wan ted to dispose of
ltate landa withl)ut rscoinlzing surfac. owners'

· rl,hte, Howev.r, thele,!IIlature overrode their Db.
jectiona.

HIGHEST 8EVE~ANCB TAX .

WATER

SOMJI: SET8ACKS
I

hi addition to Utevictories, all'!aultuJoallntll.l'tlsta
, a\d'ftl'ed ~ few lethack,. The eminent dOl1lllinf!lvl·
lion 'JlIlnsor,d ily RIlp. John DrllcoU'(p.J:{amiltonl
would have talten ~Il power of elllinent <1om!lln
.way from hlifd'I;Ockmining cQmplI,nlesby only ~I.,

. lowini pllbliclyrellulated oQrporatiQnl, luch, ",II,

. utilltlee, raUl'9ade,!lnct telephon, conjp,anies,to ex:
erolill eminent dOJ1lllln,It a1~0woulQhave prohi.
blt.c! condemnation fat industrial. res@rvQi",.II, p~
1ieoHonfor rllnoh,,,, Oil the Ya!!owstons and other
areu threaten!ld with Industrial ras'l'Yoi"" for COal
development, The Sen!lte killed thll bill,
.A bill to protec~valley flppre lind Itl'lllllllohannels

't'rQmstrip minlnll ,pollllOr!idby !WP.Willie Day rllll
into tro1l,pleIn tilll Senllte, There, leilelators rll-
fused to eccept allYthing but tho weaPlt lanINa!!'e
pos8lble, Th, House, w1)\l;bhad pUllld Its own pro·
hihltion on inlning in v/l\ley floors lind alterinll
,trealll channels, reje~tlld the Senate offer, ThQbUl
diec! in conference committee.

9()'D~Y BIENNIAl. SESBION/ii

Th..llMontana selsion closed April 19, j\\st fou.r
days !Jeforethe 90·day IimitwB,s up, l':I!lrringa spe·
~Ial sasslon, the hl~isla tora WQn'tme8~allain until
1977.

Name "",!," ..~t"t~-··l·'·~·'··"'···'
Adcb:'e'll' It." t'!" ~t. ~"'1"' ,t!'!""'
City I" """ I;' ••, t ,~ • ',., t. t I'I! ,.I,~!
St~w.. 'l..f1'" I' ,', '"I-"""! Ot ",.,t,',
Enclosed [I nO: Start my II.Ug,cr!lltifinnow
Mill to:HI,h Oountry Newe; 13011K, .
Lander, Wy. 82520 ' ..
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_ COLORADO ·lIlAGLB lILAUGHTER
, Ellifbt • .,Ie. h!lvebeen found dead, alona the Colorado atna' IOUth·
w.at oflUf1e - prelamafily the!vlCtlml of.-redator poAeon. ilia bald aDd
.two ,olden e .. le, -four ofwhlcb were conlrm.d to havedied OfdOllI

· of thallium lulfate - were round In a'late, April IIlIl'Clb. of the river
vaney.· " . , ..

A IpOkelDfaD tor thl Colorado Dlvljlon tlf WUdUt., MlII'\fln Sullth,
·told the ROCKY MOUNTAr~ i'OCWS tha. moet of til. ~d ... 1•• who
ate the tainted carrion probably I'lIitUrned to the river area to die, ''but
there'lno tellbii·how far aW.,.~he ,oldenl went betore dy",'~ Bmlth
rtvealed that durlnath. put thtee"I&N frOmll1 to 18 other ...... w....
found, mod Of them poleOlled with thallium, In the _', uea. .
. Smith ,aid more than oDe ranch ill the area waI1ltlDllav.l_atecl to -
d.t.erblble who .. u pllttlbl out haltl "oed "'*h thaillum~ "lUIht now

d we wa~t who .. er put them out i9 ltop It.before more .......... 1cU!ed,"Eagle refuge. 'endangered by ams - 8mlthtoldthaIdWS.H.addedthattberewunote11bl,how,many
•... 1.. haddied frOm po,Ilonlna aJrMdy. .

. Adding motellOWilrturbln .. and tunnell todlU1lllon the MlllOuri River may . ThalUIim hu been banlled tr6m lnterete&l,OOIlIIIl'roe and frOm com·
endanger the nation's nnt bald eatle retuae; tile new Karl Mundt Natloilal 'merolal application In Oo\o...ado abd molt other -RaaClbere wllo
Wildlite Refuge iiiSOuth Dakota, aeeorlilng tel the National WiIllUte Fed.ra- have ltockplled the deadly pciwcler can ItlIl l1liIt on·prI 1an!le Inthe
tlon North Oentflll RegionallilltlCutlve Chattel J.Qrllllth, Gtlti\thR)'ldll- ltete, howev.r. KU1IDa e&flel"a .fecleral crime. .'. . .
eharg.1 !'rolllthe Fort aatidall Dam "Will.without doubt, MUll .ev ..... bank A ilmUar • .,I.a1alllhter wltIl thaUlum ooaUrNclnear Cup_, W:vo.,
etollon on theref'uge. Flooding and the rilll. In the watel' table willi without . . illl"'l. The ..... pictured .bov.1e one of the blrdl fOlUld III W)romJJII. .
doubt, kill the oottonwooile afid elllllinate roo.tlJig lite, .. and the refuge, " Pbote by Bqard D. Rea
About Ul~ot the nation'. bald eigles winter In tblll'llOllt.· GrlfBtb .sll,Ylithe ~
Army Corp. ot Engln .. n, which III promoting the project, planl ~ proceed
without filing anenvltolil1ientallmpact statettumt 81required by the National
Environlllental Polley Aet, .

Western ... Ioundup
. . Lamm favor$ mass tra,nsit over 1-470

Amid II storm of protest from loolil 'goYel'lUrteMomelal' lind chamben of
eommel'Ce,Oolol'8doGov. Dick Lamm hu v.toed con8t1'llctlonot'1n.terlitate 470
on envlrolltllenialgrOuridl. Calling theelx-lalle, 26-mlle highway which would
have cimed IlroUndthe lOuthwesteorner of the Denverrnetro are88 "1lO1Utlon
.of the put," Lamlllaald.he would leek to hav~ tl\e '200 milllon alloe.~ tbr
the llrOjeotput Into ll'iail8·trenslt development for the area. Lamm cited. all'

. pollution and tirbah aprawl potential, andcorttlieta with llIaaatnnalt plaDiu
a few ot the reallCll18fot killing the project, JeffiltllOll Oollnty Commleelolllll'
Joaiine Paterloll applauded the decision eaylng it rernoveel"an.albatrou" from .
10081phtnn.I'II' neckl. Al'llpahoeOountY dommleslollllrJohn Nichol! IllI:llecllta .
"tyrannical, IItl'ogsnt deelalon,· ,

Yellowstone wil1terelkkillnnaturalW
, A eiliable elk dle"off, reaulting frOm a 'Aevete wlliter 11\ the 1ellowltone
National Park atea, hal been the ClIuseof. ilome public outcrl .. of gam •.
miilm.anagemellt and. demand for a- reeding program. Many ot the elk ate
8tarvlng in thebellY,deep.Bnow o(Montana'i Gallatlli Canypll.In &11 public
view along U,S.191, The outcry IIIthat ares. has toreed the Montlna 111h and
Game to begln,ll limited h~ teeding pl'Ografil which park blologllt Mary
Meagher cal1~ a ·polltlesl teeponae." .' .

"'!'his hapllellllal'l the tlfile 11\ the back country, but there is nopublic outei1.
There are 13,000.lk In Yellowstone and calvel are dying all the tll!/.e,Bui h.re
vie have IIhighway right through the elk wintering groUltds,Itpeople didn't
.Iee What Wal happening, there would be a lot leel cOncern,"Montana Game
and Fish biOlogistJohn Cada told the AlllOciated Preee. . .

"WI been iImotelevetil April than we have had for a few )'l!are.But it's. all
pArt otthe natul'llilystefil, and oneway of!lOl'tl~out the leelftt anil1lall," Illid
.Meqiler. Yellow.tone Pilrk official. plan no r.edlng program b.eaule ct'lt
would upset the natul'IIl Iy.tem, 11M we think natul'lll systell\l have a tn-·
mendoliA capallity to r.palr thellllel\'8S~Mlllllher ~ld the bURn,. G.. ette.
She said the carr!OI1will likely attract grizzly bean 110 that many more llerk
visitor. wUl get a .chance to He them thll 8C!lI.8On::.

Coal mine may affect park's wildlife
., I _ • . .

Blologilllll al\d admintltratol'll iii Glaeler ~National.Park, Mont" are ap-
IIl'IIh.nalv. about coal development acri>u the b<lJ!derIn Britleh Oolumhla
because It could afTllet • valuable. wlldllf. HllOuree 01\. thlrNorth ll'or'k of the
Flathead River. 81010ll1lt Francll Singer hatl toulld ~. river valle)- to .be
Important tor wlntaring bald and IJOldene~lel. ~. area iUJlPOi'te 10 gold.n
.ql .. , two bald.qlel, and nine oaprey neltlng pain during-the brllildlng
llaeon. 1fl addition, the North Fork Is IJOO4 habitat, for wolvee, !DOOle, and
White-tailed deer, rive to ten reeldent and breeding WIlI"1I are fOund In the
·area. which III "critical habitat during most wlnten for wolvel." Oft'tciall fear
that Ifwaterquall~ I. altered orlthuman aotl\ltty IlIlncreued by the propoled
Cabin Oretk Ooal Mine iii British Columbia the Wlldllle might suttet.

Colo. ski ,lift .rate proposal modified
Major ski areullt Oolotlldo - Vall, Aspen, and Alpen Hlghl8l'ldl-:' have

-betn le.klng U.S. Forelt Service apprdvllito l'llile th.lr 'kl p.ll'ltee from'IO
to '.,12a day.Th. usFS haa deliled the"2 teqUllt, but'nilw BppearewUUIIg to
accept an '11 colnprolnlae. In th.llIeantlm', the USFS hu releueli alki PUI
rate evaluatlol\ propoaal tor public review, The propoaal eella for lin "adult·
tleket price upper limit guld.lIne" bued on inveetment In lllt'ttaeilltlll, COltof
dolna bliAlnelIS,and ,kl.r ul6. Ra~ which promote,lldln, by children and
thOlle oVlr.qil 62 would· ~ encouraged. Ski aNa opel'lltOreliAlng national
toreet lilndl could Mt exceed the guld.lInerate, Cople, etCh. propollll1may be

- , obtalned~: Regional Headqilarien USFS; Rocky MOllnt~ Region, III '77
W. 8th Ave" P.O. Box 26,127, Lakewood, 0010. 80221l, COllImente are 1'1-
queltali.' fi

,
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President hears poison advocates
, ,

-
_ W.ltem coDltHlmen met with Preeldent Gerild R. Ford; AIrlculture 8e~

· fltaryEarl Bu", anll EnVironm.ntal Protecltlon Ateney AdlIllaletrltor Rue- '
1111Train in lata April to urru I'lllaxation oft'ederal reatrfctloDl on til,UII of
predator polaoll8. Sinca a 1971 .ltecutlve order lIanll1l1gthe u" of predator
poiaoneon federallaiida, lOmew.&lm lIveetock operatoreand tbelr rep_n·

· tatlvee haVliurreli atetum to thllllllioante. Aekhla the White HoUle to rell_
the pollOnewere: Sene. Ollft'orcifiaD,een (It.Wyo.), Paul Lualt (Jl.NIV.), Palll
'aMin (R-Arle.), and. Jam. McClure (a.ldaho), and RIpe. Jlrry Litton

· (O,MO,), W.-tt. Poage (O-Tex.), John Melcher (D-Mont,), Jam. Ablincir
'(O,S.D.), aDd Harold Runnell (o..N.M.), ' ..

BiUto remove radioactive tailings
!tep. Allan Howe (o..Utah) .hu Il\ttoduced a blUln Congreel to' .ll)lIdlte

I'lImovaland permallllnt clIiPoaal of radioactive 111111tellinpfrom the deftl.nct
.Vitro Chemical Co. ai&llli Salt Lake Ooun~, Utah. Under How"I'bm the
federal Enel'lD' Relearch and Development ~t1on would pay ,"
and Utah would pay lJli'Il>. "thOll catlin .. have been aittllilln the middle et
Bait Lake ere.tln.a public health threat for tar too lOllI, whU, action to
remove them hilllleen d.layed by bureaucratic roaeIblockeaDd red t'PI,· h.'
.ald. " .

USFS won't step .Up timber cut
Th. U.8. Foreet Servlce.wlll not bow to tlmb.1' Induatn'tlrealure to ~t

"".. tern old-growth tllllber lIIilrerapidly, Foreat SIrv1~ chief John ft, McGuire
tolcl the Intermountaln LogglJi. Oonference In Spokane, Wuh. In April, H,
IIIId Incre_ haryeatlng ot old'groWth timber "couldJIO~ future IU!'"
pllu In a ~el'lod which llIallYprecl1c1; will hive lven tNlte',de1bandl,·

'.



•oughtg ~~0fI1tile CO,i-nt,rru/"by MaIIe~.. , "
. ArchaeologiSts have, by literally digging into the

paSt, unearthed some fascinating bits and pieces of
civilizations which flourished thousands of years
ago. On every continent students of ancient times
have found traces of advanced cultures who thrived
and prospered for a time, and then disappeared from
the face of the earth. '
Probably the best-known are the Egyptian tombs,

some of them dating back to 3000 or more B.C. The
artifacts and paintings found there show that the
kings of that time lived in opulent splendor. Carv-
ings, statues, and jewelry were crafted by artisans
with such skill that they remain unsurpassed, even .
today. _
Even earlier cultures have been unearthed in an-

cient Mesopotamia (most of which is now.the. kilig-
dom of Iraq). In one -prehistoric mound, the Tepe .
Gawra, as many as 11 different layers of civiliza-
tions have been found, one on top of another. Sites
known to be almost 7,000 years old have yielded
evidence of domesticated animals and cultivated
plants. Ftve hundred years later, technical de-
velopmen ts included wheeled .vehiCles, high-
temperature kilns, and the use of copper, •
Relics of by-gone cultures are found not (july in .'

. the ancient countries of the East- many have been
found in the Western.Hemisphere. The Mayan In,
dians built one of the world's.greatest civilizations
in parts of what is now Mexico and Central
America. Long before th Spaniards arrived in the
New World;the Mayan cultural achievements in-
cluded writing, a numbering system, and a cail'ndar
based on astronomy. .
In the Andes Mountains of SOuth America lived

tribes who built cities of stone, had knowledge of
';'edicine and surgery, wove beautiful textiles, and
were skilled artisans in silver and bronze. They.
-were eventually conquered by the Incas; who ter-
raced thtrprecipitous mountainsides and developed
extensive irrigation systems,
Perhaps the most enigmatic trace of a by-gone

civilization is found on Easter Island, in Polynesia.
It's a small island, only 42 square miles, and here
have been found walls made of huge stones, fitted
together without mortar, There ~e also hundreds of
statues,' some of them' over 30' feet high, roughly
::arved from volcanic rock. History has yet to dis,
cover where the builders came from, or when, or
where they went, -
The first real proof ofancient man in America was

Jiscovered in our own Rocky Mountains. In·1926 a
'nan-made point embedded with bones of an extinct
Dison was found at Folsom, N.M. Now called the
Folsom point, others have been found in New'Mex- RESEARCHERS NEEDED SOLAR ENERGY MEET
ioo,Colorado, and Wyoming. The age is estimated at The Powder River Basin Resource Council is cur- A solar energy and' energy conservation. gym-
'from 10,00e to 25,000 years. The point differs from rently recruiting for three researchers to help with posium will be held in Asp'm, Colo. May 24-25.
.hat made by the American Indian thousands of an energy project. The council, which is-based in Nationally known experts will hold workshops and
'ears later. The Folsom point has a groove, or chan- Sheridan, Wyo., is seeking a water researcher with . 'solar energy and energy conservatiori products will-
.iel running down the middle, surrounded by deli- a natural resources or business background, and be displayed. Registration is $20 before May 21 and
cate fluting':'" the work of a: real artisan. Modem. two other researchers. The positions will open up in .. , $35 after. For more information' contact Roaring
man can flake flint, but he has yet to discOverflhokw . July of this year.dependingupon when the money is IFork Resource Center, P.O: Box 9950, Aspen, Colo .'
Folsommansucoeededindrivingoutthatlong a e raised for the project; and wiil contiime at least 81611, (303)925-5125.'. '.
that creates the smooth channel. .' through the end' of August. Pay'will be about $35() COLORADO HEARINGS
It rather staggers the imagination to think of per month. If interested in more information, con-
, I ~ . I' t ~th ds f Public hearings on ColQrado's new land reclama-mansstrugg e,orSllI"V1va In ermso, nusan 0 tact Lynn Dickey, coordinator, Powder River Basin

Wh h ed th . '1' t' th t tion, standards foropim pit and strip mining will be .years. at appen to ose CIVI lza 1\mJ.a Resource Council, Box 6221, Sheridan, Wyo. 82801.
were once, and are nQmore? Evidence shows that May. 13, 14; and 15. Testimony from the public will
some were obliterated by f100d,earthquake, or other $100 ART PIUZE be presented to the f;jtate Colorado Mine1Lan,!! Re-
such disaster. 'Some were defeated by human Wyoming 'artists have been invited to enter an clamation Board. The stimdarils apply to mining cif

_ enemies, who in tum were conquered by .other emblem contest sponsored· by the state's Depart- co8I,sand,gravel,quarryaggregate,andlimestoite.
enemies. Some still remain a mystery. ment of~n.virOnmental Quality ...Entries should ex-.
Perhaps 20 or' 30 thousand years 'from now, ar- press the. goals and responsibilities of the depart-. GLACIER PLAN'

chaeologists will dill into the dust of planet earth to ment and must be suitable for black and white re- A draft revision ofGlader NatioitaI Park's back-
see 'what happened to our civili.zation. It's quite production. Contest deadline is June;-l, 1975. Send country management.plan is available from the
possible that they will conclude that Earth-man entries to 'the DEQ, State Office Building West,' Superintendent, Glacier National Park, West
self-destructed because he overpoIThlated his Ch~yenne, Wyo, 82002. The winning emblein-will Glacier, lvI0nt.59936. Comments are que by May
planet, and at the same time, wasted, its resources! be used on DEQ publillll.ti~ns and posters. ~ 23, 1975. . .' .

\ r
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Look What We/veDone to this Land
by Bruce Hamilton issues - where the power is consumed, how the'

power is used, the injustice in our present electricity
rate structures, the' need for .stronger energy con-
servation programs, 'and the threat of regional air
pollution episodes. .
Using a juxtaposition of shots depicting the sol-

itude and quiet beauty ofthe unpolluted desert, and
the eroded spoilbanks of the unreclaimed stripped
coal lands, the film focuses in on the Indian and his
,tie to the Earth. Only traditional Indians.opposed to
coal development are filmed, which may be some-
what biased, bitt their message in broken- English is
a poignant reminder to the all-too-comfortable con-
sumer of electric power. .
Wh~t this film lacks in objectivity is more than

counterbalanced by American Electric Power and'
the other electric utilities' advertising campaigns.
It's an importantfilm that may win back some ofthe
ground lost by America's over-reaction to' the
energy criais,

Look What We've Done to this Land' can be
rented for $25 Or purchased through Central Clear-
ing House, a non-profit environmental organiza-
tion. Write Central Clearing House, 338 East De-
Vargas St., Santa Fe, N'.M. 87501 or call
505-982-4349.

Few Americans have toured a strip mine or Ii
coal-fired power plant. Fewer still live IKlside a
stripping operation, a COnstant reminder of the true
cost of energy. To bring the specter of a 100 cubic
yard draglfne buCke,tinto your Iivingroom, Central
Clearing House hal! produced a 22-minute16mm,
· color-sound film entitled Look What We've Done
- - .......
to this Land. The film is disquieting' entertain-
ment. ..
Look What We've Done to this Land portrays

· how the lives of the Hopi and Navajo Indians ofthe
Southwest are being spiritually and socially dis-
rupted by power production on their reservations.
The film focuses on the Four Corners power plant
during its worst pollution stage, when it was emit-
ting more pollutants than New York and Los
Angeles combined. This situation has since been·
somewhat improved with the installation of air pol-
lution control equipment. Other power develop-
ment projectsin the Southwest are mentioned in the
film. But, unfortunately, the fib; does not give
much emphasis-to these future developments and
what can be done about them. .
To its credit, the film raises many broad energy

Eavesdropper
WONEY LIMERICKS PLASTIC BOTTLES OKAYED_ The Food 'and

Drug Administration is granting permission to pro-
duce billions of throwaway plastic pop and beer
bottles even though it concedes they 'will foul the
landscape, 'consume precious energy, and possibly
boost consumer prices. However, the agency is
. openly inviting a lawsuit to block the approval and
clarify a gray area in the law: whether the National
Environmental Policy Act amends by implication
the 1938 Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act underwhich
the FDA operates.

"PROJECT CONSERVE." The Federal Energy
Administration may soon be able to provide every
homeowner with a'personalized plan to reduce heat-
ing and air conditioning bills. Called "Project Con-
serve," the project will offer free computerized esti-
mates to homeowners who want to know how much
it would cost to insulate, weatherstrip, or otherwise
improve their homes to conserve electricity or fueL

by Zane E. Cology

Since-Daedalus, man has sought to try
To soar like a bird through the wide open sky ..
You may think it a joke,

, But particulate smoke,
May make. the air solid so we all can fly!

sMQi<.ING BANNED: Smoking acigarette in San
·Diego, Calif., could cost you $100, if you are caught.
by a, policeman who iswilling to enforce the city's
new ordinance. The law applies tomany, but not all,
public places. "We are telling our officers to give it
the lowest priority.v says the assistant police chief.
"Unless an officer has absolutely nothing to do, he
isn't going to go out and give someone a citation for
smoking in an unauthorized area."

BULLETI" 80ARO··



Land use bills
final stages-.In

Subcommittee hearings. have' been completed ih
both the House and the Senate on federal land use
planning bills. Rep. Morris Ud;"U (D-Ariz.), House
sporisor of the.bill (HR 3510), said he hopes to have
the fuji committee make a decision in May. The
biggest fight for land use is expected in the House
Interior Committee where. Rep. Sam Steiger
(R-Ariz.) hopes to kill it, according to Land Use
Planning Reports.
One major change in. the Udall billprovides for

federal consistency with state planning. One draft
of the provision would require "federal activities
significantly affecting land use onnonfederalland
(to be) consistent with (state) land use programs
which conform to the provisions of this act, except in
cases of overriding national interest.", ' f\

. I I
In the Senate, Sen. Richard Stone·(D-Fla.) is say-

ing that the Senate bill should perhaps include a
provision for compensation for "taking" ofprivate
property in Order to fight the scare tactics being
used to oppose the bill.
The U.S. Chamber of Commerce is one of the bill's

opponents that is accused of using scare tactics. One
Chamber officiai said privately that the campaign'
against the land use bill is designed to distort, cause
confusion, and misunderstanding about the meas-
ure, according to Land Use Planning Reports.

Interagency rivalry may also endanger the bills.
The Senate bill specifies administration by the In-
terior Department. Other agencies suggested to
administer the bill include the Department ofHous-
ing and Urban Development, the Environmental
Protection Agency', and the Department of Agricul-
ture. Former Interior Secretary Rogers C.B. Morton
has announced. .his. support of. the .Si>nate bill, d~.
spite adrnin istr ation opposition. Interior
Secretary-designate Stanley K. Hathaway said at
Senate Interior Co~mittee confirmation heari~gs
that he also supports federal land use legislation.

The full Interior Committee is now expected to
begin drafting a bill when the House Interior Com-
mi ttee completes action on the House bill. The Se-
nate is expected to pass S 984, authored by Sen.
Henry M. Jackson. Opponents of the bill, particu-
larly Sens. Paul J. Fannin(R-Ariz.) and Clifford P.
Hansen (R·Wyo.), argued repeatedly that S 984
would' endanger private property rights.

Str ip bill future .•..•

(Continued from page 10)

coal will be. 35 cents per ton or 5% of value,
whichever is less.
The two administration proposals the conferees

refused to yield to were that strip mining be.permit-
ted in national forests, and that the Interior Secret-
ary. be given broad powers to interpret anystan-
.dards in the bill he considered ambiguous.

INDIAN LANDS

The bill requires theInterior Secretary to conduct
a study of 'coal on Indian .reservations, including
consultation with the tribes. The study must be
complete by Jan. I, 1976, at which time the Secret-
ary must propose legislation to the 'Congress. That
legislation will say whether ornot each Indian tribe
could have the option to assume full regulatory au-
thori ty over coal development on i~ reservation.
Reclamation standards from the- federal strip min-
. ing bill must be met; in either Case:

Rep. Melcher failed in hisatte~pt to tighten up
the la~guage in this section. Stressing that 'the full

High Country News-I5
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Flathead Lake in Mo';:t~na . Photo courtesy of Montana Department of Highways·

Arizoncsovs solar energy top priori ty
For the director of the Arizona State Fuel and

Energy Office, the top priority is solar energy. Jick
Myers, the director, says that ironically there are
disadvantages to the state's abundant sunshine
when it. comes time for research funding. The Na-'
tional Science Foundation has had the philosophy
that solar research in Arizona would not prove any-
thing for the rest of the nation, Myers says. Conse-
quently, money was directed toward places like
Minneapolis.
Nevertheless, the state energy office is forging

ahead with solar energy research. Begun as an

uncertai n
.protection of the bill will not be available to Indian'
lands while the study is underway, Melcher said, "I
think the coal companies may turn to the Indian
lands as the place to go strip mining," according to a
Denver Post story.

SIX MONTHS TO GO

The 'bill provides that. tlie Interior Department,
must publish.and promulgate regulations to fit the
bill within 180 days after it is signed. The Interior
Department has already drafted regulations in an-
ticipation of enactment. Rep. Udall has accused the'
department of giving the coal industry copies of the'
draft regulations although he has been unable 'to
get them from the department himself. The de-
partment said the regulations were available to
everyone although they had 'not been formally re-
leased. . .' . I
Most of the bill ~ill apply to existing and to Iiew .

mines. Operators will have 20months to apply for a .
permit if they expect to continue mining. .
States can apply for exclusive authority as reg-

ulatory authorities. They :have 18 months after.
enactment of the law to prepare their programs., -

energy study team in a severe period of the energy
crisis in May 1973, the energy office may one day
help the region meet its energy demands-with solar
energy. According to Myers, as pilot power plants
get more advanced in. tech1lology,'Arizona can.be-
come an exporter of electricity and perhaps can one
day serve the entire West.
Toward this end, the state is continuing to work

at both the fedeml and the local level. Now that
most of the National Science Foundation is included
in the Energy Research and Development Ad-
ministration (ERDA), Arizona has sent experts
to Washington, D.C., to tsstify for higher funding
for solar energy in the ERDA budget. Myers says
more money now needs to be put into implementa-
tion than research, to get solar devices into the
marketplace.. ..
, Myers quotes One of the professors from the uni-
versity, Norman Hilbury, who says -that solar
energy is ultimately the only potential we have.
"With nuclear energy, you have the potential of
overheating the earth and, in effect, turning it into
a sun. But ifwe use solar enetgy before it transpires
back into the atmosphere, we. don't overheat- the
earth."
At the state level, the energy office has helped get

. about five bills introduced to encourage solar
energy use. In 1974 the Arizona Legislature passed
a bill providing for a tax deduction amortizing in-
vestments in solar appliances such as water or.
swimming Pool heaters. The bill led to introduction
. of a similar bill at the national leveL
. In the 1975 Legislature, a: bill pr'oviding for a

'solar research council is likely to pass, Myers. says,
although its funding is limited. Other bills provid-
ing incentives for making improvements which
conserve. energy are not as likely' to pass, he says.

.LQuking ahead, Myers believes that coal will be
needed for 10 -ot 15 more years; "But by then we
should have the technology for making each home
self-sustaining for energy," h~ envisions. '.'There's a
goeXIpossibni ty - if we really push,"




